under the control of a Local Authority decides on the types of articles it requires and caters separately for its own needs (e.g., of soap, disinfectants, dusters, towels, etc.), there would be abundant scope for waste of money and effort, whereas if the Local Authority should receive statements of the requirements of each institution, co-ordinate them, do away with unnecessary variations in the types of articles used, purchase them in suitable quantities and make arrangements for their supply, either to a central store for issue to the several institutions as required, or for delivery direct to those institutions, as may be more convenient, considerable economy and more satisfactory service should be achieved.
Moreover, by combining the experience of its several institutions, each Local Authority would be in a position to determine the number and types of articles really necessary and so could be able to effect a simplication in the institutional purchases for its area as a whole; again, where standard specifications were possible, central buying would make it easier to ensure that the articles supplied conformed to the standards adopted. With 
